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Viewing by appointment with our Bromley Office -  020 8460 4166

 Warden Assisted Re�rement Flat 

 Shower Room 

 Double Glazing 

 Close To Town Centre 

 One Bedroom with Fi�ed Wardrobes 

 First Floor with Li� 

 Usual Communal Facili�es 

 Permi�ed Age 60+, EPC Ra�ng C 

Flat 29 Kendall Lodge  Willow Tree Walk, Bromley, Kent  BR1 3LJ

£112,000 Leasehold
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Flat 29 Kendall Lodge  Willow Tree Walk, Bromley, Kent  BR1 3LJ

Situated close to the town centre, this first floor warden assisted re�rement
flat is situated at the rear of this popular development overlooking the
communal gardens. Accommoda�on comprises, a hallway with large walk-in
storage cupboard, one bedroom with fi�ed wardrobes, a good size living room
opening to the fi�ed kitchen with built-in oven and hob and a shower room.
There is sealed unit double glazing, electric hea�ng via storage heaters and an
alarm call system. Communal facili�es include, a communal lounge, a laundry
room, a hobby/games room, a li� and a guest room for overnight stays.

Loca�on
Conveniently situated for access to Bromley North Railway sta�on and Bromley Town Centre,
with its excellent shopping facili�es including the Glades shopping mall. A Marks and Spencer
local store is nearby in Widmore Road.
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First Floor

Entrance Hall
Airing cupboard housing lagged hot water tank
with cold storage above, large walk-in storage
cupboard housing electrics, entry phone and
alarm call, electric storage heater.

Shower Room
White suite, pedestal hand basin, low level
w.c, walk-in shower cubicle with electric
shower, warm air heater, alarm cord, extractor
fan.

Living Room
4.58m x 3.28m (15' 0" x 10' 9") Double glazed
casement window to front, Dimplex electric
storage heater, alarm cord, archway to:-

Kitchen
2.20m x 2.18m (7' 3" x 7' 2") Modern wall and
base units, work tops, AEG halogen hob, glass
splashback, cooker hood, Bosch built in oven,
space for fridge/freezer.

Bedroom
4.60m max x 2.97m (15' 1" max x 9' 9")
Double glazed casement windows to front,
built in wardrobes, Dimplex electric storage
heater, alarm cord.

OUTSIDE

Communal Gardens
Well maintained grounds with sea�ng area.

Tenure
Leasehold - Each �me a property is sold in this
development, purchasers are granted a new
99 year lease on comple�on.
Maintenance Charge - TBA

NB Purchasers will be buying a 100% interest
in the leasehold property. However, the lease
only allows the property to be bought and sold
for a resale value of 70% of the full market
value. The development forms part of a
government scheme intended to allow
Sheltered Accommoda�on to be more
affordable to Elderly people and therefor the
property is always sold at a sub-market value.

Under the terms of the lease, Hyde Housing
Associa�on has to approve any prospec�ve
purchaser and poten�al purchasers must be
aged 60 years or over and re�red. All
prospec�ve purchasers are required to pay a
£500 reserva�on fee to Hyde Housing which is
credited onto the service charge account on
comple�on of the sale.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Council Tax
London Borough of Bromley - Band C £1733.07
for 2024/5

Matching people with proper�es since 1946


